MAY 2019—Issue 11 Such a short term but with huge success! Well done to all Team Garlinge…
PERSEVERANCE-

By Mrs Mileham, Mrs Sparkes,
Miss Allen and Mr Hearn

-RESPECT-TEAMWORK
YEAR 3 & 4 RUGBY LEAGUE

Our 3/4 rugby team played in their first ever
event this term. They proved to be a
formidable force and played each game with
great focus and aspiration. Their superb
teamwork saw them win every game and only
concede 1 try in 5 matches. Well done on a
magnificent team performance.
NETBALL
We had a brilliant time at the
Thanet Schools netball
tournament this term.

INFANT AGILITY
The Y2 infant agility team took on
nine other schools in the Kent
School Games Thanet qualifier.
They
showed
exceptional
perseverance and were rewarded
with a first place finish that means
they now go on to represent
Thanet at the Kent School Games
finals in June. Fabulous!

Garlinge Giants proved that
perseverance pays off with a
great performance in the
plate competition, Garlinge
Gators showed that
aspiration makes the biggest
difference with a fantastic 6th
place finish in the play off for
the main trophy and Garlinge
Galaxy finished in a
magnificent 2nd place overall
(by 1 point). Their 71 goal
tally to win the goals cup was
officially the highest ever
scored in the history of the
event.

TENNIS
The 3/4 tennis team have worked
hard on their skills in tennis club
and were rewarded with a
chance to represent Team
Garlinge
in
the
tennis
tournament held at Margate
Tennis Club.
The rain held off and the sun
slowly came out for the matches
and Garlinge did a brilliant job
and finished with a silver medal
place at the Thanet Schools
tournament.
Well done everyone!

SWIMMING GALA
The gala was an extremely exciting day and
our two teams performed superbly well,
using the values of aspiration and
perseverance to be the best they could be.
YEAR 2 FOOTBALL
FESTIVAL
Well done to all the
children
who
attended
this
term’s
football
festival at Margate
Football Club.
We hope that all
the
children
enjoyed
themselves
in
representing Team
Garlinge at our
local football club.
Well done!

Plenty of them made it into the finals &
Gracie won a silver medal in the breaststroke & Poppy won a gold medal in the
individual medley, the toughest race of all!
TEAM GARLINGE FOOTBALL
Team Garlinge had a chance to showcase their fantastic football skills in the Year 3 and
4 football festival at Margate football club.
Despite being drawn against tough opposition in Salmestone, Drapers Mills, Holy Trinity
and St Gregory’s, the team worked together exceptionally well and were able to go
through the whole festival winning every game, the best result including an 11-0
victory. Throughout the festival the Garlinge teamwork and attitude was exemplary as
we were able to keep a clean sheet every match!
Well done team Garlinge we look forward to much success in the future!

GIRLS FOOTBALL
Well done to all the girls who
have attended this year’s
Wildcat sessions.
The girls have shown some great skills as well as
having a fantastic approach to enjoying the
beautiful game! Well done!

DATE

YEAR GROUP

TIME

GATE OPENS FOR
SPECTATORS

THURSDAY

R

9.30-10.30 AM

9.15 AM

13TH JUNE

N (AM & PM)

11-11.30 AM

10.45 AM

MONDAY

5

9.30 -11.15 AM

9.15 AM

17TH JUNE

6

1.30-3.00 PM

1.15 PM

WEDNESDAY

4

9.30-11.30 AM

9.15 AM

19TH JUNE

2

1.30-3.00 PM

1.15 PM

TUESDAY

3

9.30-11.30 AM

9.15 AM

25TH JUNE

1

1.30 -3.00 PM

1.15 PM

It’s nearly that time of
year again as we start to
prepare for the 2019
Sports Days.
Please ensure your child
has their full PE kit so
that they can take part
in all their PE lessons!

Follow us on Twitter @TeamGarlinge for more exciting sports news!

